High-elevation species of Physaria (Nuttall ex Torrey & A. Gray) A. Gray are found in Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, and central Colorado in the western United States. These rare species inhabit windswept, fell-field habitats with stony or gravelly substrates formed primarily from limestone, dolomite, or metamorphic derivatives of these. Most other species of the genus grow in arid, usually warm or hot, lower-elevation habitats. In the San Juan Mountains of southwestern Colorado, limestone in the upper subalpine or alpine is rare (Western Geographics, 1991; Steven et al., 1974) . A new species of Physaria was discovered in these mountains in the summer of 2006 by Ken Heil, Dave Jamieson, and me while conducting the final fieldwork toward the completion of the Flora of the Four Corners project (Heil & O'Kane, 2003) . Recent fieldwork in the Four Corners area (where Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah meet) has yielded three other novelties in New combinations and status changes in Physaria are given following the discussion of the new species in order that they may be included in an upcoming volume of the Flora of North America. These actions are necessitated because of the recent transfer of most species of Lesquerella S. Watson to Physaria (AlShehbaz & O'Kane, 2002) . Distributions given below are summarized in Rollins (1993) , Rollins and Shaw (1973), and Holmgren (2005 Herbs, long-lived perennials from a simple or sparsely branched underground caudex, to 3.5 cm 6 8 mm, elongating with age, distally with a short thatch of old leaf bases; stems (0)1 to 5 per plant, 0.8-3 cm, unbranched, purple-green, arising lateral to (beneath) the erect or ascending tuft of basal leaves, prostrate to slightly decumbent, from stem tip to stem tip plants to 10 cm, but typically less than 5.5 cm diam. (Fig. 1A) ; herbage silvery gray-green to silvery purple, the silver color due to a dense, overlapping covering of small stellate trichomes, these 150-250 mm diam., with 5 or 6(7) main rays, each bifurcating, sometimes incompletely so that only 3 tips are present, trichomes short and stout compared to most other species of the genus, ray tips 18 to 29 per trichome, rays moderately tuberculate to nearly smooth, trichome center strongly umbonate to simply low-mounded, those trichomes with more tubercles tending to have larger umbos, the lower layer of trichomes tending to be smoother (Fig. 1D) ; basal leaves entire, oblanceolate, elliptic or rhombic, mostly flat, sometimes somewhat folded, attenuate at base and tapering to a slightly winged petiole, apex rounded to rounded-acute, including the petiole 0.6-2.7 cm 6 2-5 mm, encrusted with trichomes, the basal tuft of leaves to 3(-4) cm diam.; cauline leaves entire, elliptic to oblanceolate, shortpetiolate to essentially entire, 3 to 7 per stem, including the petiole 3-5 6 1.2-2 mm. Infructescence not elongating appreciably, a raceme with 3 to 7, 6 crowded fruits, these on straight, ascending pedicels 1.8-3.4 mm long. Flowers not seen. Silicles (Fig. 1B) on stipes 0.2-0.5 mm, ovoid to obpyriform, slightly but obviously didymous (especially in living material), apex rounded, flattened, or even slightly emarginate; base rounded-obtuse; wider than long; 3- Physaria scrotiformis from Colorado 4.5 6 3.7-5 mm, the valves inflated and a little wider than the replum; valves glabrous within, the exterior with scattered trichomes; becoming purple or greenish purple at maturity; ovules 2 or 3(4) per locule ( Fig. 1C) , these attached to the upper 1/5-2/5 of the replum, within a locule typically 1 on each side or 2 on one side and 1 on the other; false septum entire or medially small-perforate (Fig. 1C) ; replum obovate to rounded-obdeltoid, rounded to obtuse or truncate at the apex; styles linear, 2-3.6 mm, including the truncate stigma, which is the same width as the style; seeds (1)2 to 3 per locule, entirely filling the locule, flattened, typically rounded on one side and 6 flat or concave on the other, relatively plump, purple-brown, ovate to suborbicular, 1.9-2.2 6 1.6-2 mm, apparently not mucilaginous (although examined seed may have been slightly immature), wingless; cotyledons accumbent.
Etymology and ecology. Physaria scrotiformis (meaning ''pouch-shaped,'' referring to the inflated, pubescent, seed-filled, and somewhat didymous fruits), the ''West Silver bladderpod,'' is known only from the southern portion of West Silver Mesa from the City Reservoir hiking trail north to where the cap of Mississippian-age Leadville limestone (or less probably Ouray limestone) ends (Steven et al., 1974) . Its habitat consists of fellfield-like windblown, cobbly and gravelly limestone outcrops in a matrix of Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelmann islands and tundra and upper subalpine vegetation ( (Fig. 1A) or gravels. Similar limestone habitats on Lime Ridge to the west were searched unsuccessfully for the species. It is likely that P. scrotiformis is limited to West Silver Mesa. No flowers were found at the time of collection, even after diligent searching for late-blooming individuals. The species probably flowers in late June or early July. Among species of Physaria, however, attributes of the flower vary little and are seldom diagnostic unless they are exceptionally large, e.g., P. pulchella (Rollins) O'Kane & AlShehbaz, or are white rather than the nearly ubiquitous yellow, e.g., P. purpurea (A. Gray) O'Kane & Al-Shehbaz.
IUCN Red List category. Although rare, this new species is probably not currently endangered by direct human activities because the whole of its habitat is contained within the Weminuche Wilderness Area. With no appropriate contiguous or nearby limestone substrate at higher elevations to allow for population migration, however, global warming could present a real threat to the species, especially if vegetation types at lower elevations were to invade the inhabited sites. Based on the limited aerial extent of the known (and perhaps only) metapopulation of this species, it can be listed according to IUCN Red List criteria (2001) as EN (Endangered) under Criterion B2a.
Taxonomy and relationships. Morphologically, Physaria scrotiformis bridges the nebulous divide between the traditional, and now-synonymized, genera Lesquerella and Physaria s. str. in that its fruits are somewhat inflated and slightly didymous (Fig. 1B) . Mulligan (1968) postulated that Physaria could be distinguished from Lesquerella in having the replum narrower than the valves rather than as wide as the valves as in Lesquerella. Although the valves of P. scrotiformis are clearly (but slightly) wider than the replum, it is hard to imagine that it could have been included in Physaria s. str. Several other species bridge the Lesquerella/Physaria gap in their fruit morphology: P. cordiformis Rollins, P. geyeri (Hooker) A. Gray, P. obcordata Rollins, P. hemiphysaria (2002), Lesquerella and Physaria cannot be maintained as separate genera based on any known criteria. One might reason that the silicles of P. scrotiformis are not inherently subdidymous, but, rather, they appear so because of being filled with seeds that fully occupy and physically expand the valves. However, fruits with aborted ovules have the same shape as those with seeds. Physaria scrotiformis is probably most closely related to P. hemiphysaria from Utah on the Wasatch and West Tavaputs Plateaus and the southwestern rim of the Uinta Basin. They both share a similar leaf shape (wider and more rhombic in P. hemiphysaria) and both have subdidymous fruits, these being inflated and with rounded valves in P. scrotiformis and little-inflated and angustiseptate-compressed in P. hemiphysaria. A relationship to P. arctica (Wormskjöld ex Hornemann) O'Kane & Al-Shehbaz also seems probable based on leaf shape; purplish, somewhat inflated fruits with trichomes absent or scattered; and an analogous habitat that is alpine rather than arctic. Physaria scrotiformis has much shorter stems and infructescences, however, being less than 3 cm long rather than up to 30 cm long in P. arctica. Both species share similar nearly barren limestone habitats. This relationship is not surprising given the known longdistance disjunctions between the San Juan Mountains and the northern Rocky Mountains or the Arctic, e.g., Bupleurum americanum J. M. Coulter & Rose (Apiaceae), Corydalis caseana A. Gray (Fumariaceae/ Papaveraceae), Huperzia haleakalae (Brackenridge) Holub (Lycopodiaceae), Salix serrisima (Bailey) Fernald (Salicaceae) (see Weber, 2003 A key to the varieties (here subspecies) of Physaria didymocarpa is given in Rollins (1993) . Here, however, I am recognizing P. integrifolia (Rollins) Lichvar at the species rank rather than as P. didymocarpa var. integrifolia Rollins. A key to the two infraspecific taxa of Physaria floribunda is given in Rollins (1993) , where both were considered at the varietal rank. Although the two subspecies of P. floribunda do morphologically A key to the two varieties of Physaria geyeri is given in Rollins (1993) , which distinguishes these two taxa now recognized at the subspecific rank. Al-Shehbaz and O'Kane (2002) . Furthermore, Al-Shehbaz and I (2002) considered Lesquerella kaibabensis Rollins indistinguishable from P. wardii. After further review of specimens and photographs, I find that I agree with Holmgren (2005) in that P. kaibabensis (Rollins) N. H. Holmgren should be recognized, but differently as an infraspecific taxon of P. kingii. Additionally, the similarities of P. utahensis (Rydberg) O'Kane & Al-Shehbaz to P. kingii have been followed by both Holmgren (2005) and Welsh (2003; referring to P. wardii 
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